
5/6/2017 (Monday) Berchtesgaden – Salzburg  

Berchtesgaden – Salzburg = 35km (45min) 

9am Villa Bello  Breakfast  

Check out. 

If possible, buy some snacks in the car.  

 

Nearest supermarket: Aldi 

Gartenau 2 
83471 Berchtesgaden 
Germany 

12pm Salzburg Berchtesgaden à Salzburg 

Driving distance: approx. 35km 
(45min) 

 

1pm Haus der Natur Address: Museumplatz 5 

 

accessible via museum and street 
entrance 

Picnic lunch 

 

Picnic area is free of charge 

2pm Pension Jahn 
 
Booking.com 訂房 

Address: 

Elisabethstraße 31 
Elisabeth-Vorstadt 

Genius benefit by booking.com: Free Parking, inform the owner earlier about 
time of arrival to enjoy this benefit. 

 



5020 Salzburg 
Austria 

Phone: +43 662 871405 

Check in. 

3pm Getreidegasse Pension Jahn à Getreidegasse 

 

Walking distance: 1.9km (25min) 

OR 

到达方式： 

搭乘 3路、5路、6路、8路、25到
Rathaus下车进入粮食胡同 

 

Explore the Altstadt (Old Town) 

 

Mozart’s Birthplace, which stands at No. 9 Getreidegasse. 

 

Getreidegasse draws visitors with its wide selection of international fashion 
chains, traditional shops and a broad range of dining opportunities. Aside 
from jewelry, folkwear, trendy accessories, antiquities, leather goods, 
stationery and perfume shops, avid shoppers can also pick up groceries and 
deli products in the Getreidegasse. A particular highlight of this street are its 
ornamental and often quite elaborate guild signs protruding from the building 
facades, high above pedestrians’ heads. The Wieber shop in the 
Getreidegasse is a traditional metalworking business which, among other 
things, still manufactures these “advertising signs” by hand. 

 

5pm Dom zu Salzburg 

(Salzburg 
Cathedral) 

 

Getreidegasse à Dom zu 
Salzburg 

 

Walking distance: 500m (6min) 

A giant monument to this city's religion, power and wealth, Dom zu 
Salzburg awes visitors with its turquoise domes and towering facade. Built, 
burned and re-built multiple times in the past millennia, the current structure 
— which came in the 1940s and 50s after the roof suffered damage from 
World War II — demonstrates the pinnacle of early Baroque ecclesiastical 
architecture. 

During your visit, pay particular attention to the structure's smaller details — 
such as the statues of apostles Peter and Paul at the front or the individual 
murals on the copulas — to appreciate its supreme craftsmanship and 
ornamentation. 



6pm Festung 
Hohensalzburg 

(萨尔斯堡要塞) 

 

Dom zu Salzburg à Festung 
Hohensalzburg 

Walking distance: 500m 

 

The panoramic view of Salzburg from the top of the hill. 

7:30pm Dinner Balkan Grill 

Address: 

Getreidegasse 33, Salzburg, Salzburg, 
A-5020, Austria 

Restaurant Details: 

• No credit cards 
• Closed Sun. 

 

Sausage/ hot dog 

Specialty: two thin, grilled bratwurst sausages in a toasted white bread bun, 
topped with chopped onions, fresh parsley, and a curry-based seasoning 
mixture that's been a secret since the owner, Zanko Todoroff, created it more 
than 50 years ago. 

Gasthaus Wilder Mann 

Address: 

Getreidegasse 20, Salzburg, Salzburg, 
A-5020, Austria 

Restaurant Details: 

• Closed Sun. 
 

Bauernschmaus (Farmer's Feast): roast pork, ham, sausage, sauerkraut and 
a massive dumpling. Pair it with a frothy-headed mug of the hometown "liquid 
bread"—Stiegl beer—from the oldest private brewery in Austria.  

9pm Night stroll  Stroll around the old town area before walking back to Pension Jahn. Admire 
the night view of Salzburg.  

 



6/6/2017 (Tuesday) Salzburg 

9am Pension Jahn  *Breakfast in the car* 

 

10am Mondsee Pension Jahn à Mondsee  

 

Driving distance: 28km (22min) 

 

Pretty but touristy. Many tourist buses during the main season.  

 

• scenic lakeside promenade 
• Lake Mondsee in the middle of an alpine setting 
• "Drachenwand" ("dragon wall") cliffs 
• picturesque market square 
• old former monastery (now called a "castle") 
• the parish church of Mondsee 
 

2pm Wolfgangsee (St. 
Gilgen) 

Mondsee à St. Gilgen  

 

Driving distance: 15km (18min) 

 

Tour around the small town. Walk along the lake.  

 

Landmark in the town: 

Romantikhotel “The White Horse Inn” 

 

Just in case it rains: 

http://wolfgangsee.salzkammergut.at/fileadmin/user_upload/wolfgangsee/PDF/Regenp
rogramm/Wet_Weather_programm_2016.pdf 

 



6pm Altstadt (Salzburg 
Old Town) 

 

 如果要拍萨尔茨堡 (Salzburg)全景，僧侣山(Mönchsberg) 比要塞 (Hohensalzburg 
Castle) 的角度更全。僧侣山电梯上下山双程 3.2欧。可以顺便参观山上的现代
博物馆，电梯+门票的费用是 9.7欧。 

 

*Go to BILLA supermarket to stock up bread, fruits and others, the 
cheapest supermarket around* 

8pm Dinner  Getreidegasse à Andreas Hofer 
Stuberl 

 

Walking distance: 850m 

You will get best value for money in terms of food on the right side of the 
Salzach River (where the Schloss Mirabell Castle is). Restaurants in the old 
town often serve high-end meals, but tend to be super-expensive. Try little 
side-alleys around Linzergasse or walk down Steingasse for the "Andreas 
Hofer Stüberl". These areas are still very central, but less touristy. 

 

Getreidegasse à Augustinerbräu in 
Mülln (best brewery in Salzburg) 

 

Walking distance: 1.5km 

Don′t buy food at the market stalls of the Augustinerbräu in Mülln.  

Despite of the place selling cheap drinks and being the best beer hall in 
Salzburg (if not Austria), the food of the market stalls is expensive. Guests 
are explicitly allowed to bring their own food, which many locals do - so stop 
by some supermarket or farm market to pick up your own snacks before you 
go there. Only drinks have to be purchased there. 

 

7/6/2017 (Wednesday) Salzburg – Wolfgangsee – Hallstatt (self-drive)  

Salzburg à Wolfgangsee = 37km (45min) 

Salzburg à Obertraun = 82km (1.5hr) 

 



9:30am Pension Jahn  Check out and depart for Hallstatt! 

 

*Breakfast in the car* 

 

12pm Hallstatt  Parking area in Hallstatt: 
出了隧道之后往右拐，沿着 P标志可以找到很大的停车场. 
走到镇中心大概 7、8分钟的样子。 
 
人头骨屋 Beinhaus 
 
基督教堂 Christuskirche 
基督教堂的尖塔是这座村镇最好辨识的标志，它忠诚地守护着这个平静的地

方。 
 
达赫施泰因大冰洞群 Dachstein Rieseneishöhle 
 

在上特劳恩（Obertraun）湖区附近有迷人的达赫施泰因大冰洞群（Dachstein 
Rieseneishöhle）。洞穴已有几百万年的历史，延伸到山脉中大约 80公里的
地方。冰层本身的年代不超过 500年，但厚度每年都在增加。“冰山”已有 8米
高，是 1910年第一次被发现时的两倍。上 Dachstein有两段缆车，从第一段
缆车上下来有三处山洞，其中以 Rieseneishoehle万年冰洞最为有名。洞中寒
气逼人，终年积雪，奇景横生。从入洞至出洞全程约５０分钟，夏日须备御寒

衣物。 
开放时间：5月至 10月底 9:20-16:00 门票：2个冰洞：成人/儿童€9.8/5.8；1
个冰洞：成人/儿童€14.9/5.8 
 
Gasthof Zauner: 
Eat fish! 

Undoubtedly the best thing you can do 
here is relaxing and wandering the tiny 
cobbled streets lined with picturesque 
houses of various styles and shades, 
from the pastel colored Baroque 
buildings adorned with flowers and 
greenery in the Old Town area to the 
beautifully preserved timber homes that 
line the lake shore. 

Hallstatt’s main hub is the Market 
Square. 

Take a relaxing boat tour around the 
lake to admire the stunning scenery and 
feed the swans 

*supermarket in Hallstatt: Nah und Frisch, SPAR* 

Nah und Frisch: Accessibility/arrival 

The supermarket is located directly in Hallstatt Markt, after 
the tunnel. 

 



 Haus Bellevue 
(Obertraun)  

 

Booking.com 訂房 

Hallstatt à Haus Bellevue 

Driving distance: 5km 

Address: 

Bahnhofstraße 88 
4831 Obertraun 
Austria 

Phone: +43 676 4707817 

Check in  

 

Night stroll (probably can see a lot of stars!) 

 

8/6/2017 (Thursday) Hallstatt – Munich 

Hallstatt à Munich = 210km (3hr) 

Hallstatt à Chiemsee = 130km (2hr) 

Chiemsee à Munich = 93km (1hr)  

6:30am Hallstatt  

(Morning boat 
ride) 

Haus Bellevue à Hallstatt train 
station à Take Stefanie across to 
Hallstatt à Back to Obertraun 

WAKE UP FRESH! 

Go to the lakeside to see mist/fog on the surface of the lake. 

The train station of Hallstatt is just 3 mins away from hotel. 

Maybe an early boat ride? That will be awesome if the weather is good. 

Stefanie 

Early rides:  

From Hallstatt to train station: 0650, 0810, 0845, 1015, 1045, 1215 



From train station to Hallstatt: 

0706, 0735, 0830, 0900, 0930 

11am Haus Bellevue Haus Bellevue à München Central 
Station  

Driving distance: 215km (3hr) 

Check out 

 

 


